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Fashionable White Goods

for Waists and Dresses
YOUH INTEKEKTH ,LIE HEHE. Four months of

successive .crowds nt our white oods counter means that some-

thing most extraordinary has Wn going on, and the demand for
white goods prows more pronounced every day. We cannot too
strongly urge the necessity of buying now, before .the choice
styles are sold. Ours are unapproachable in quality and price.

white basket wesv cheviots,, for stocks waists or suits.
at yard, 35c, Zrc, 18c and

ch black on white Oxford or basket weave cheviot, very
stylish for waists or aulti, yard

h white figured Marselllea'and Due atrlped pique, all
swell design, yard

h white damask madras for waists, fancy
atrlped lawns, yard 30c and

mercerised damask madraa In atrlpea and
fancy scroll designs, yard, 45c and..v. .. yy

white sea moss madraa for walsta, In
momle ground effects, yard

white embroidered pique, very fashionable
for waists or suits

white allk and linen tissue, with pearl
white stripe, yard

' Tsattlee wash cllks, a splendid washable
fabric, very lustrous, yard

35c
..25c
:..25c

45c
50c
65c
75c

White Goods for Graduating Dresses
We carrv all the different makes, and grades of sheer and

fluffy .white goods and our prices are from 5c to 15c yard less
than elsewhere. Lai..; ... . i.

French lawns, very sheer and wash dble, at
yard, 40c, 35c and

h opera batiste, very aheer and washable, at yard, 70c,
0c, 60c, 40c, 35c and

wash chiffon, very sheer and waaha ble, at
yard, 85c, 75c, 65c, 55c, 45c and

Parts mueltn. very sheer and washable at yard, J
$1.00, 85c, 75c and

Brltanlo silk finished mull, aheer and
washable, at yard, 56c and

Persian Lawns, at 75c, 60c, 60c, 45c, 404, 35c,
30c and ; ;

moussellne de note, at
at yard .'

dotted Swiss at yard, 85c, 75c, 70c, 65c, 60c,
65c, 60c, 45c and

India llnona at yard, 40c, 36c, 30c, 28c, 25c, 20c, 16c,
12ttc and

40c

45c
25c

SHIRT WAISTS
Our in all the fashionable is large and

BIIIHT WAIST SUITS IJed, blue and green ma-
terials; also w hite dawns, correctly made with of lace
and embroideries. Waists. Tucked and
Skirts. $3.00 to $7.50 for entire suits.

Special Sale of Fine Black Taffeta Silks.
black taffeta, 85c quality, 69c p
black taffeta, $1.00 quality, ft

black taffeta, $1.26 quality. $1.0
black taffeta, $1.00 quality, 85c
black taffeta, $1.25 quality, $1.0

86-ln- black taffeta, $1.60 quality, $1.1
h black taffeta, $1.85 quality, $1.4

black taffeta, $2.25 quality, $1.7
fllne 8wlss black taffeta, 75c.
Dine Swias black taffeta, 85c.
brushoff black taffeta, fully wa

New black moire velour, h, $1.3

MCni. A REHEARING

Tells the Supreme Court It Erred in Deciding
Folioe Board Case.

DECISION THE GOVERNOR

tate Board Leaaea All the School Land
la Boyd County, Which Cleans Vp

Practically All the-- Land
In the State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 24. (Special.) A motion

for a new trial of the Omaha Fire and
Police commission case wt filed In the
supreme court today. The application la
made by C. C. Wright, relator In thu man-am-

case. The following grounds are
cited as reasons why k new trial should
be granted:

Because the judgment and decision ren-
dered herein by the court Is contrary to
law.

Uecauae the court erred In refusing to
grant the writ of mandamus aa prayed.

Because the court erred In sustaining the
plea as res adjudicate aet forth In the
return of the respondent.

Because the court rrrrd In holding that
the state was a party In the rase of the
Btnte ex rel Smyth against Moores et al.

Because the court erreu in holding the
matter adjudicated In the case of the State
ex rel Smyth against Mooree was the right
Of the governor to appoint.

Becaune the court erred In holding that
an action against a person to oust hlra
from office Is an action against an officer,
the result of which binds his successor In
the office.

Because the court erred In holding that
the stats was a party In the several actions
mentioned In th? return to the alternative
writ uiiued in this case.

liecause the court erred In holding that
there waa anything In Utlgntlon In the
Judgment set up as res adjudicate. In this
case further than the term of office held
by the partlea at that time.

Because the return to the alternative
writ in this cane shows that the term of
office under which the litigation aet up in
the return as rrs adjuillcaia has long lnca
expired and tnnt tne res tn those case ad
Judlcatrd was the right of those particular
partlea to, hold the term therein specilled
and over which the contention arose.

Because In those contentions the law re.
latin to the thing there litigated was

for the purpose of that case only
and has no binding effect on this court ex-
cept as an authority which has since been
overruled.

Because by the decision In thla cast the

ess
Flags and
Decorations

FRIDAY, MAT 0, IS DECORATION
DAT.

'
It's none too early to think of your
decoratlona. We have a full assort-

ment of flags la inuallD. wool and
cotton bunting at 2c a dosen to $9.85

each.

Hammock weather flnda us prepared
to meet your hammock needs.

Hummocks at tSc. t9e. 8Se to $4.95
Croquet sets, niauy different kinds.

- truui Uo, sic. Ue to It 5.

Children's garden sets Just tbe thing
tor those toddling make-believ- e

gardeners.

UUDodre St

Middle of
tbe Block

er yard.
6o per yard, guarnteed.
0 per yard, guaranteed,
per yard, guaranteed.

0 per yard, guarnteed.
S per yard, guaranteed.
9 per yard, guaranteed.
5 per yard, guaranteed.

rranted, $1.50 per yard.
6 quality for $1.16 per yard.

court has arrived at the conclusion that a
valid constitutional law In full force and
effect can exlat In this state without power
In this courts to cntorce It. an absurdity
which will neeesarlly bring disrespect upon
the Jurisdiction of the state.

(iovrrnor la
Governor Savage has not hesitated -- to

show his at the holding of
the court. He was anxious to have the writ
of mandamus issued and haM even gone so
far as to determine upon a list of

which would have been made public
had the court decided against

the present board. Governor Savage was
out of the city when the court's opinion was
delivered, but when he returned the next
day he hastened to the department of Jus
tice for a consultation with Attorney Gen-

eral Prout. Just what advice or
waa given by the attorney gen-eral'- la

not known, but It Is given cut semi-
officially that the governor will not at-

tempt to Install a board of his own creation
unless the supreme court overrules the mo
tion for a new trial.

What agltltee- - the governor is that por
tion of the opinion which declares: "The
decision In the Moores case la not, law, but
for the purpose of litigation It stands in the
place of the law. The governor may ap-

point, but In the face of a plea of rea ad- -
judlcata we cannot put . bis appointees In
possession of the office.

Land Follmer and Deputy
Commissioner Eaton returned today from
Boyd county, where they held a series of
successful achool land auctlona.

"We consider the auctions In Boyd county
among the beat we have beld this year,"
said Mr. Eaton. "The demand for the land
was far greater than the aupply and in
every lnatance the land waa bid up to the
full appraised value, and In many cases
land was rented on an exceea basla. The
value upon which we leaeed the land ranged
from $8 to $20.75 per acre. We leased about
2,000 acrea and could have disposed of twice
aa much at the same prices. There were
buyers there from Omaha, Sioux City
and various placea in Nebraska and South
Dakota, besides the residents of Boyd
county..' The territory there is enjoying a
substantial boom and bids fair to Become
one of the most prosperous and important
communities in tha state."

Thla practically puts all the school land
In the state under leaae, the few acrea re
maining being fractional pieces.

The republican convention tor the First

ware, wliuiu-J'-- --

10 a set, for hoe, rake and shovel.

15c a set, for the usual 25c kind.

25o a aet, for the uaual SOc kind.
We're doing a big picture frame buai- -

neaa. Let ua figure on your made-to- -

order framing.

lasTeatf!

15c

40c

30c
30c

60c

40c
40c

assortment materials
attractive.

insertions
Military Flounced

ASKS

DISAPPOINTS

Disappointed.

dissppolntment

appoint-
ments,
Immediately

recom-

mendation

Commlslsoner

X

10c

151 J DodfeSt
Middle of

the Block
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Invite Inspection.

Black Dress Goods
Exceptionally strong vin black

dress goods, special bargains in etamines, gren-

adines, voiles, twine cloth, Sicilian cloth, etc.
ETAMINES In fancy stripe, all wool,

wide, $1.75 quality, for Monday
and Tuesday

ETAMINES In plal n weave, all aool, sponged
and shrunk, 45 lnchea wide, worth
$1.00 yard, for

ALL WOOL TWINE CLOTH A good assortment to
select from, both fine and coarse weaves,
all our $1.25 quality, for ..."i

SICILIAN CLOTH Sicilian Cloth, the kind
that usually sella for $1.25, for Monday
and Tuesday, yard

ALL WOOL 45 TO 60-I- SPRING SUITINGS Including gran-

ites, whip cords, serges, melroee, basket weaves, etc., a good

line to select from. You will And something
In the lot to please you
at per yard

ALL WOOL 42 TO BATISTE Henrietta .granite, mo- -

. hair, weaves, serges, creponettea, etc; every
piece worth not les than 65c yard
your choice for per yard

SEASONABLE WHITE WOOL GOOD8 FOR OUT.

ING SUITS yachting aerge. In cream
and white, all wool, at yard $1.60 and

CREAM STORM SlSRGE All wool,
$1.25 quality for $1.00, 85c
quality at ...

1.49
85c
1.00
90c

75c
49c

Seasonable White Wool Goods

Outing Suits.

1;25
59c

CREAM AND WHITE ETAMINES Newest material for shirt
waist skirts, can be made with or without
silk lining. wide, per

' yard, $1.50 and.... 1.00
CREAM AND WHITE MOHAIRS Very aervlceable for outing

skirts and bathing suits, a good line
to aelect from, at
$1.26, $1.00, 75c and

ALL WOOL CREAM AND WHITE BATISTE
In all width and prices, from
$1.50 per yard down to

Navy, blue and red, wide, 75c quality
60c per yard. Navy blue, regular
60c quality

65c
49c

Colored Mohair Bathing Suits

Our store la headquarters for the novelties in fancy

stockings. Judging from the quantity we ell our customers
realize our prices are lowest. All. lace lisle In black, new

tv .11 hita wiiit with embroldeud fronts, lace vertical, "
stripes, the new French patterns, at from $2.00 fC
down to $1.00, 75c and

15c

DAILY

AND
We

A spleudjd achool atocktng for children, fast black.
double Knee, neei ana iu, i .

Misses' Fart Black Lace Lisle Home, double heel and toe CSq
very pretty patterns; weara well; all alzes, only pr.

congressional district will be held in this
city next Tuesday evening and it la a
foregone, conclusion thSrt it will renominate
E. J. Burkett- - for a thira term, a i

months ago there were signs of opposition
to Mr. Burkett, but the recent rapid strides
he has made In the house of representatives
gave him a decided advantage and bis com-

petitors aoon withdrew. It Is not likely that
any other name than his will be presented
In the convention.

Detective Malone la In Missouri arranging
for the return of th much-wante- d Al
Beard of tbla cltv. He went armed with the
necessary requisition papers and haa had
them honored by the governor at jenerson
City. Beard will be tried for complicity
in the Gllllland murder.

Recretarv Rovse of tBe State Banking
beard declarea that the Nebraska banking
rt In not excelled bv that of any other

atate in the union. This fact he brought
out In the course of a discussion nerore
Division No. 6 of the Nebraska Bankers'
association, which met at Grand Island.
In his talk Mr. Royae discussed alao the
relative meriu of atate and national su-

pervision of banks, maintaining tbat the
atate system equals that of the national
comptroller's department.

YOUNG MAN SERIOUSLY

Frank Ituots Accidentally
Can and Lies Wounded and
' Exposed All Right.

fp irMDNT. Neb.. May. 24. (Special Tele- -

rram.l Frank Kuntx. a son of
John Kunts. a farmer realding near Hooper.
accidentally shot himself in tne aoaomen
while out hunting yeaterday afternoon. He
now Ilea at the Fremont hospital in a crit
ical condition.

Tha run was accidentally discharged
while he was pulling It through a barbed
wire fence.

He lay where he fell all 'night, suffer-

ing intense pain and unable to move. He
waa found about 9:30 o'clock thla morning
by aome partlea who were out after cattle
and taken home. Ills parents did not be-

come seriously alarmed at hia absence until
late last night.

He la very weak from loss of blood and his
recovery la doubtful.

Cass Coanty Sunday Schools Meet.
WEEPING WATER. Neb., May 24. (Spe-

cial.) The second annual meeting of the
Sunday School association of Cass county
waa held here yeaterday. There 'waa al-

most 100 registered delegates preaent. Ad-

dresses were made by Rev. Samuel Garvin
of Nebraska City, R. H. Pollock of Lincoln,
C. S. Polk of Plattsmouth. Orion Baldwin
of Hastings, G. W. Noble of Omaha and
Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborough of Plattsmouth.
C. E. Wescott of Plattsmouth was re-

elected president. W. C. Bmlth of Platta-mout- h

secretary and Mr. Frenx
of Union treasurer.

Woman Haa Ron of Trouble.

9

Neb., May 24. (Special Tele
gram.) Mrs. Kirk, who resides on Colo
rado avenue, haa Just returned from Illi
nois, where she waa recently called by the
serious Illness of her sister's . husband
While there ber brother-in-la- w died and
after returning home Mrs. Kirk received
word that her alster had gone
Insane. No sooner had Mrs. Kirk received
this sad news than aha waa handed a tele-
gram atating that her brother had Just
been murdered by burglars In Oklahoma.

w. R. C. frealdeat Visits Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Callata R. Jones, national
president of the Woman's Relief cerps. Is
In tbe city. She was tendered a reception
thla afternoon by members of the Beatrice
Woman's Relief corps at Grand Army nt

gj the Republic post balL

Peterson.
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for

for

SHOT

Discharges

HASTINGS,

desperately

name

n a a na rr?

u

39c
Fancy Hosiery

wasii
.1 A

10 3
FIFTEENTH STS.

We Urge Comparison,
Correct Styles in

Laces, Embroideries.
Handkerchiefs. Fans and Belts

45-Inc- h Black LaTosca, Filet and Figured
Costume Nets.- -

Very dressy and very popular, special value, at
a yard. $2.00, $1.85, $1.45, $1.35, $1.25 and ...

Black Chantilly Galoons.
New aerpentlne and medallion effects, at

a yard, 60c, 35c, 25c, 18c, ISc, 12V4C and

White Novelty Lace Galoons.
Dainty wavy serpentine and medallion effects, at

a yard, 35c, 25c, 15c, 12Hc 10c and

85c

10c

Fine French Val and Meiklin Laces.
Pretty new designs for trimming graduating dresses, g

etc, at a yard, 20s, 15c, 12VsC, 10c, 8c, 6c and O
Fine White Swiss Embroideries.

For trimming graduating and confirmation dresses, dainty
new designs. In complete sets of widths to match at prices
that will please you.

Fine White Embroidery Insertions, Galoons
and Beadings.

Immense assortment at a yard, 60c, 40c, 30c,
'25c, 20c, 15c, 12 He. 10c and

Ecru Silk and Linen Batiste Embroideries.
Edges, Insertions, galoons, allovers and plain cloth, all to

match.

Novelty Shirt Waist Materials.
45 Inches wide, elegant striped effects, look exactly like high

grade all-ov- embroideries (m yards for shirt gy
waist), special a yard, $1.60, $1.25, $1, 85c and J. OC

Fine Embroidered Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs.
Hemstitched and scallop borders, dainty new designs, special

values, at each, $1.00, 7ie, 4Cn
60c, 25c and r

Fine Imported Gauze Fans
With dainty hand painted, spangled and lace deco-

rations, at each, $5.00, $1.60, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and.

Fine Japanese Fans.
Very newest designs, each,

60c, 35c, 25c, 15c, 12c and

In white pique, white and black Barathea and
, Af de sole silks, each $1.65 to

' , Fine Leather Belts
In enamel, mdrocco, aeal, sea lion, walrus, etc., new

buckles, at each, $1.00, 75c, 60c, 35c and

An line new
Ladles' Coaching Sunshades A very elegant line, f f"V

all new and stylish, white silk parasol, silk tas- - I I II 1
eels, pretty handles, for Monday

Black, Blue, Red, Silk Umbrella, steel "

rod, Paragon frame. Princess handles, I
rilk cover, only each ,

Children's Parasols, large ( fassortments, from I 1 I
25c up to

THE

Two Counties in "the Fifth District In'
itructed for Judge Norris.

CASS COUNTY GETS IN LINE FOR JESSEN

Delegates Are Selected --Jn Several
Conntlea to State, Congressional

and Legislative

M'COOK, Neb.. May 34. (Special Tele-
gram.) Red WIITdw county republicans met
and nominated candidates today and se-

lected delegates to the several conventions.
Everything passed off most harmoniously
and victory In November is certain. The
nomineea are: Dr. J. E. Hathorn of Bart-le- y,

for representative (thla ia his third
term); Mayor C. E. Eldred of McCook, tor
county attorney; Dr. S. L. Green of Mc-

Cook, to fill vacancy In office of county
Judge; D. A. Waterman of Lebanon was re-

nominated for commission of the First dis-

trict.
The state delegates are: C. F. Babcock.

W. S. Morlan, H. P. Sutton. J. E. Kelley,
L. R. Corbln, J. Wv Dolan, J. E. Hathorn,
H. E Waugb, 8. R. Messner, C. I. Hall. W.
F. Everest.

The congressional delegatea were named
by Judge C. W. Norrla of McCook and are:
S. W. Clark, W. A. McCool, C. W. Bronson,
J. E. Kelley, W. T. Henton. C. T. Eller,
F. M. Rathbun, C. W. Short. J. W. Dolan,
F. G. Stllgebouer, C. Q. Cogllzeer.

Tbe aenatorlal delegatea are: George
Plumlelgh, Charlea Skalla, Philip Gllem, W.
R. Starr, E. A. Sodaon, W. P. Elmer, E
P. Day, W. A. McCool, Stephen Bolles, II.
I.

The national administration waa stronglv
endoraed by resolutions. Hon. H. W.
Keyea-o- f Indlsnola waa made chairman of

the 'central committee and empowered to
aecretary.

ELWOOD, Neb., May 24. (Special Tele
gram.) Tbe republicana of Gosper county
met In convention and nominated A. M.
White for county attorney, H. A. Willard
surveyor; George A. Burt, commissioner
of district No. 2. Henry Rensch, O. E.
Blxarth. Pearl Kaser, Henry Hartman and
A. M. White were elected delegates to the
state convention. Mat Lux. W. C. Sam-
son, W. A. Salesbury. E. C. Shopbell, W.
M. Hanson were elected delegatea to the

convention. The convention
passed resolutions Instructing tha dele-
gatea to support G. W. Norris of McCook
for congress. ,

. Casa County for Jeasen.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.,Maj 24. (Spe

elal.) The Casa county republican conven
tlon waa called to order in Louisville to
day by Chairman Dickson. E. M. Pollard
of Nehawka was elected chairman and J.
M. Tegarden of Weeping Water secretary
Delegatea were elected to attend the con-
gressional convention and were Instructed
to uae their Influence tor tbe nomination
of E. J. Burkett for congressman. George
M. 8purlock was instructed to select his
own delegation to attend the float conven-
tion to nominate a float aenator. J. M.
Robertaoa of Plattsmouth was elected
chairman of the republican central com-
mittee and E. M. Pollard waa elected sec-

retary.
OSCEOLA, Neb., May 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thu republicana of thla county beld
one of their old-ti- enthusiastic county
conventions today, Hon. J. H. Mickey was
allowed to select tbe delegate to tbe state
convention and designated th following:
E. L, King. H. T. Arnold, J. K. Anderson,
Frank William McBeth, George
Carnlne, Rev. J. E. Nordllng, M. F. Barber,
J. B. Buckley. The congressional delegates
axe: g. G. pheasant. N. U. Caupboll, Wll- -

New Crush Belts,

..8c

8c

50c

..10c

50c

25c

Sunshades
elegant and stylish

1,UV

DECLARING FAVORITES

congreastonal

Bralthwaite,

ltam Johnston, S. H. Wiseley, J. P. Smith,
A. C. Donaldson, H. C. Beebe, D. R. Lacld,
Liberty Clark, Otto Kummer. For sena-
torial convention: George Carnlne, Al-

bert Hennameyer, Harvey McBeth, Charles
Talbot, Charlea Harless, C. C. Stull, A.
Shoemaker, J. D. Edwards, Gust Johnson,
E. L. King. C. Henderson.

XJ

Jobnion Delegates for Burkett.
TECUMSEH, Neb., May 24. (Special Tel

egramsThe republicana of Johnson county
assembled in convention at the courthouse
In Tecumseh this afternoon. The earning
of a county ticket did not come up this
time, but delegates to the state and Firat
diBtrlct congressional conventions were
chosen and a new county central committee
selected. Chairman William A. Campbell
of the county central committee called the
meeting to order and County Judge Jamea
Livingston was made chairman.

The following delegates were selected to
attend the state convention: E. M. Flthlan,
Palmer Blake, L. A. Varner, J. H. Mel
ville, E. F. Bell, H. G. Crlssey, John Mc- -
Kee, R. F. Reynolds, C. E. Lawrence, Wil-

liam Ernst. C. H. Halsted, S. P. Davidson,
A. J. Wright and J. S. Dew.

By tbe recent death of Charles A. Pierce
of Tecumseh this district lost Its member
of the state central committee. Conse-
quently a motion prevailed instructing the
delegatea to the atate convention to uae
their beat endeavors to have Hon. J. 8.
Dew of this city appointed Mr. Pierce's
successor.

When it came to the selection of the rep
resentation to tbe congressional conven
tion the following resolution. Introduced
by Judge S. P. Davidson, waa unanimously
dopted:
Whereas, The republicans of Johnson

county recntrnlze the capacity and eff-
iciency of Hon. K. J. Burkett, the able
congressman from the First congressional
dlmrtrt, therefore be It

Resolved. That this convention la en-
thusiastically in favor of his renomtnatlon
and the delegation from thla county to
the congressional convention Is hereby In-

structed to vote for and use all honorable
means In said convention to secure his
renomtnatlon.

The delegates to the congressional con-

vention were then selected aa follows: L.
A. Howorth. J. G. O'Connell, W. A. Camp-
bell, A. B. Allen, M. Roberta, Thomas Mc-Clu-

John Beethe, O. A. Corbln. W. C.
Redfleld. P. J. Turner, E. W. Ellwell, A.
W. Case, L. R,, Zlnk, W. Robb. Jr., J. W.
Smith and F. B. Foater.

In the selection of a central committee
William A. Campbell was chair
man and S. W. Thurber, secretary. The
committeemen aa chosen by precinct were:
Helena, Peter Flthlan; Spring Creel;, I. W.
Smith, J. J. Brown: Sterling, A. W. Case.
E. R. Koppllen; Vesta, Dr. C. H. Zigler,
Jamea Legsdon; Western, James Deulen;
Maple Grcre, 0. A. Corbln; Todd Creek,
B. F. Reynolds, J. F. Fink; Lincoln, T. E.
Roberts; Nemaha, L. C. Chapman, J. A.
Pherrln and 8. W. Thurber.

OUTWIT WATCHFUL PARENT

Pair Whose Marriage Waa Blocked at
Blair Elope to Omaha and

Arc Wedded.

FREMONT. Neb.. May 24. (Special.)
George Warner and Blanche Emery of
Saunders county, who were prevented from
obtaining a. marriage license by the young
woman'a father Juat aa the couple were
going up the eteps of the Blair courthouse
about a month ago, have finally succeeded
In getting married in spite of parental op
position.

Wednesday morning Warner hired a rig
of a livery stable to go eight miles .north
in th country. When Thursday morning
rame and th rig and man were still mis
Ing th liveryman uotined th police.

Mr. Emery cam to town and said tbat
hia daughter was missing and a search
began for th pair without result. Last

Colored Wash Fabrics
Every make, every weave and every conceivable design U

shown from this utock and our modest pricings show nn oppor-

tunity for the exercise of real economy.
10c, ISc, 80c and 45c figured pique, and atrlped galatee. In white- pink 4

and blue grounds, to close at yard 1 vIC
Dark blue and black ground violet lawns, II lnchea wide and all

neat patterna 1UC
Queen and holly batiste, suitable for walsta f

or dresses IOC
Sheer dimity, all neat and 4 g

attractive designs IOC
All our 36c, 45c and 50c mercerised foulards, to b AC

closed out at OC
All our 60c and 65c atrlped ahlrt waist linen, to '"J flbe closed out at , OvJC
All our embroidered tissue. In eight-yar- d pattern, f

while they last, each O- - lO
Linen bat lets and grass linen at 25c, tOc, f?A

35c, 40c and OUC
Plain and striped linen etamlne In white, atrlped and gpv

dark blue and atrlped green . O vIC
Satin atrlped dimities, Sha Tow novelties, In linen g fcolors, at yard i3vC

wash silks for waists, all new and y gy '

beautiful colorings A. OC

Household Linens
Russia crash for the same price aa

common cotton, yard GJC
Extra wide and heavy dice table linen, jspecial price, yard CJC
Extra wide half-bleac- h table linen, also full bleach

$1.00 quality, at yard , JL OC
Extra wide and very fine make of Belfast table linen, 4 ff$1.40 quality, at yard lvlU
Extra wide and heaviest make ever made, $2.00 4 Of

quality at yard I'O J
Napkins to match, $4.50 doi.

Pattern table cloths, size 2x2Vi, 2x$, 2x3V4. at each, ry O C
$3.00. $3.60, $4.00 and
Dinner napklna to match, $3.60 dozen.
All odd half-doxe- n napkins at less than cost price.
All remnants of table linen, all lengths and all qualities, greatly reduced.

: i

Special Sale of

Muslin Underwear
All made of finest cambric, long cloth and nainsook, thes"

are made full size and very beautifully trimmed with flue laceti

and embroidery insertions, tucking, etc.

gJ"V FINE MUSLIN NIOHTOOWN8 Three excellent atyies, hemstitched and
OUCtucked yokea, aquare neck, with embroidery and lace Insertion and lace edge.

yg" FINE CAMBRIC NIOHTOOW NS Beveral pretty styles, with V and
J. OC square neck, low neck and short aleeves, trimmed with embroidery, tuck-

ing and hemstitched ruffles.

FINE NAINSOOK AND LONGCLOTH GOWNS V and aquare neck, low1ff and nort leev1- - et,r trimmed with embroidery and lace, edged

with Insertions, tucking, etc.

3 VERY SPECIAL NUMBERS IN CORSET COVERS Fine cambrlo and nainsook, with

V and low necks, French etyle trimmed with fine lace
and embroidery edges, at each, $1.00, 60c and KJ

SPECIAL NUMBERS IN DRAWERS Fin cambric and longcloth, trimmed with

hemstitched and embroidered flounce, torchon lace
and Insertion, at 75c, 50c and &KJ

night the man drove the rig Into Wall'
barn and ran off down the alley.

About 12 o'clock the officers located th
pair at Clinton Myers' bouse and placed
Warner under arrest. He was brought bver
to the Jail, but the matter waa straightened
with the liveryman and he was released.

The pair say they drove to Omaha Thurs-
day, where they were married. The girl
ia under age.

Mr. Emery feels the affair very keenly,
but Intends to do nothing. V.V.ner's par-

ents have considerable means, but he doea
not live at home.

TORNADO CLOUDS NEAR HOOPER

Four Distinct Funnela Seen, but So

Far aa Known No Great
Damage ia Done.

HOOPER, Neb., May 24. (Special Tele-- !

gram.) A tornado passed north of town at
S o'clock this afternoon. Four distinct
funnels were visible from town, traveling
east. The second and third passed fifteen
minutes after the first and the fourth ten
minutes after the third. The last one waa
four mllea north, the others from alx to
twelve. The barn of George Langamelr
was completely demolished. The path of
the atorm waa twenty feet wide. It mlaaed
tbe house, in which were his wife and
child, by a few feet Trees were .twlated
off and a few telephone pole were broken.
There waa five mlnutea of a hard shower.
Further particular are unobtainable.

FREMONT. Neb., May 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Several bad looking tornado clouds
passed to the north of thla city this after-
noon between 4 and 6 o'clock! The last one,
wheh waa about S o'clock, cpmpletely de-

molished a large barn on 'the farm of
George Langermeyer, about three miles
northeast of Hooper. Fences and trees on
the place were blown Into fragments and
in placea the ground Itself was torn up. Bo

far aa known no Uvea were lost or stock
killed. Tbe first cloud passed from, the
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southweat to northwest and seemed to be
tar above th ground. The aecond wa
about the tame and the last one rose and
fell, striking the ground at placea, then
lifting up, then descending It would touch,
the earth. It struck th ground near the
Elkhorn river eaat of Langmeyer'a, tearing
up the treea along lta banks. A few miles
eaat of the Elkhorn It collapaed entirely.
The cloud pasaed directly over a number of
farmhouses, but so high above them as to
do no damage. ' On the bluff a to the north
of thla city the clouds could be aecn. They,
roae and fell as they moved with a regular
rhythm. Increasing in size and blackness,
then all at one collapsed.

Since the storm there ha been consid-
erable electrical disturbance in tbe atmos-
phere and telephone communication with
Hooper ia extremely difficult. All three of
the clouds seemed to have started from tha
valley of th Platte.

BLAIR, Neb., May 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) A heavy rainstorm, accompanied
by ball, paaaed over thla city this evening
at o'clock. Hail fell measuring from one
and a half to two Inches in diameter. A
number of large glaas waa broken In th
houses and th High school building. Tbe
track of tha hailstorm waa over two mllea
wide, extending, beyond th Missouri river
eaat of town. Person on tbe rural tele-
phone route report seeing the funnel-shape- d

cloud which paased over Hooper,
Neb., and described it aa being a bad-looki- ng

cloud, but high up In the air.

Governor Addreaae Graduate.
SMITH CENTER, Kan., May 24. (Bpeclal

Telegram.) The annual graduating exer- - .

else of th Bmlth Center High school
war held In th opera house tonight and
tbe hall wa filled to overflowing. Tha
class address waa delivered by Governor
W. E. 8tanley. People were her from all
neighboring town. Th graduate ar flva
In number and all young women. Th stag
va banked with house plant and flower
an.5 mad a very handsome appearance.
Tber ar aome 100 member of tbe alumni
ber,

"'f V'Wtl'JJUsl. '1WMIIJ

Good building material
Stone and mortar. Day by day

the building grows becoming
higher, broader, more solid.

The best building material
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. . Day by

day it makes thin and rale children
take on renewed strength, until soon they become
stout and robust. All puny and languid children
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your fivnily
physician on all these subjects. He knows the
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

All through th raising of my family I found that Ayer's Sarsaparilla was th
beat medicine w could keep ia th house. I am now past 74 years of age, and I
know from experience tbat Ayer's Sarsaparilla is th best family medicine ia th
world." T. 8. AMrrOKO, Kokomo, Ind.

AH J. C AVER CO., LwU. Mas.


